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evicted by the Earl of Mar, whereupon Wardis had gotten regrefs againft L.
Balcolmy, and therefore the faids creditors craved regrefs to the lands of Bal-
colmy, according to their proportion of their wadfet, againft which fummons,
this proteftation was craved; and the purfuers defiring a day to be affigned, at
which day their procurators declared, that they were content, that if they infif-
ted not at that day, that abfolvitor fhould be given fimpliciter from that pur.
fuit, ficklike as if after proteilation, they had been fummoned to infift with that
certification.-THE LORDS found, feeing the purfuer's felf was not prefent, to
take the day with that certification, that no fuch day could be taken by, or af-
figned to advocates, which might bind their parties, they not being fumoned
for that effect.

AR. Stuart & Aiton. Alt. Nicofon & Lawte. Clerk, Hay.

Fl. Dic. v. I. -P- 25. Durie, p. S 3*

1666. February I. . fagainst Mr JoN and HENRY ROLLOCKS.

IN an exhibition of writs, it was alleged, That Mr John and Henry Rollocks,
being advocate, and agent in the caufe, were not obliged to deponet sprejudice
of their clients, or to reveal their fecrets; but they ought to purfue their clients;
for a fervant, fador, or perfon intruffed with the cuftody of writs, ought not to
be examined in prejudice ot their conitituent, unlefs it were as a witnefs.-It was
anfwered, That their client was called.

In refped whereof, the LORDS ordained the defenders to depone concerning
the having of the writs.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 25. Stair, v. I.-P, 347.

1668. July 14. Mr DAVID FALCONER fgainst Sir JAMES KEITH.

MR DAVID FALCONER gave in a complaint againft Sir James Keith of Caddam,
that he being in the exercife of his office, informing the Prefident to ftop a bill of
fufpenfion, given in by Sir James Keith; Sir James did revile and threaten him,
calling him a liar and knave, and faying if he found him in another place, he
would make him repent what he faid.

THE LORDS having received witneffes in their own prefence, and finding it
proven, fent Sir James to the tolbooth, there to remain during their pleafure, and
fined him in 500 merks.

Stair, v. 1. P. 552.
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ADVOCATE.

* * There had been much variance in- opinion, relative to the competency of
appealing to the Parliament of Scotland from the Court of Seffion; in confe-
quence of which the king had direaed a letter, dated 19 th May 1674, to the
Court, declaring his difapprobation of fuch appeals. By that letter, certain ad-
vocates, who had abbetted appeals, were required to difavow them. They
having refufed to do fo, fome of them were, by fentences of the Lords, 24 th June
and 24 th November 1674, ' debarred. from their fundion.' Forty other advo-

cates. deferted the houfe on this account. They were citedto return, and having
failed to do fo, were, by fentence of the Lords, 3 d July 1674, likewife debarred

.from exercifing the office of advocate.-The King, by a letter of the 14 th July
-1674, approved of what the Lords had done; and, by another letter of 12th
December 1674, his Majefty did declare, in verboprincipis, ' That fuch of the faid

advocates as fhould not, betwixt and the 28th January 1675, make application
to the Lords for re-entry, to be prefenfed to his Majefty, in manner formerly

' prefcribed, fhould never be re-admitted to that funaion thereafter; requiring
the Lords forthwith to caufe print and publifh his royal pleafure thereon, by way
of proclamation.' This proclamation gave occafion tQ the following cafe, re-

ported by Lord .Dirleton. The other proceedings in the matter are recorded in
the Aas of Sederunt, p. 120. edit. 1790.

1675. Yanuary 26. JoINT PETITION of the ADVOCATES.

No i0.
A JoiNT petition was prefented by the advocates. that had withdrawn; retition for

whereby' they did not exprefsly de re, that they fhould be re-admitted, but 'oi ad eno
did hold forth that they were free of, and hated the very thought of fedition; who had with-

and, that the Lords who did beft know the reafon of their withdrawing, would drawn.

vindicate them to his Majefty; and that they were willing to ferve with that
freedom which their predeceffors had formerly, and which, they conceived, was
f1o more than was neceffary for thofe of their flation, in order to the intereft of
the people; that they acknowledged and were willing to fubmit to the juft power
of the Lords, as their predecelfors had enjoyed the fame, and defi ed that the
petition fhould be tranfmitted to his Majefty as fatisfaaory. Some of the Lords
thought, that the petition was altogether difiatisfadory, and fhould be thrown

over the bar, being, as to the manner, in a joint and fadious way; and, as to the
matter, no ways fatisfadory, infinuating a qualification of the Lords power, and
their fubmiffion; and thatthe Lords pretended to a power which their predecef-
fors had not, and that was not juft.

Others of the Lords were of opinion, That whatever miflakes there might be

as to the manner, It was hard upon that account to rejea it : And that if the

time was not fo preffing (that which was appointed for addreffes being to elapfe

the very next day) it might have have been helped as to the manner, by giving
intimation to the advocates, that it would not fatisfy; but there being no titue

for that, and the certification being fo high and heavy, viz. utter and perpetual
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